
  

Action Alert #17 
Put on Your Yellow 

House Health & Welfare Needs to Hear Your Voice! 

May 21, 2017                
  
On Tuesday, May 23rd, the House Health & Welfare Committee will consider Senate Bill 58 (SB58) 
that calls for changes to the Regional Human Services Districts/Authorities.  The current version of 
SB58 would result in: 

 a minimum required percentage of funds dedicated to the Individual and Family Support and 
Flexible Family Fund programs for people with developmental disabilities to improve access to 
these services across the state; 

 increased representation of consumers/parents/advocates and professionals with experience 
in developmental disabilities on the boards of the Districts/Authorities. 

If this issue is important to you, contact members of the House Health & Welfare Committee BEFORE 
Tuesday, May 23rd!  (See below.)  You can also put on your yellow shirt and join other LaCAN 
members at the committee meeting to demonstrate your support for these changes that would benefit 
people with developmental disabilities. 
  
Several LaCAN members will represent our group and testify before the committee. If you plan to 
attend, need a yellow shirt or want to find out about carpooling options, contact your LaCAN Leader. 
 

TAKE ACTION: Contact the Chairman and members from your region before 

Tuesday, May 23rd, to let them know how you feel about this issue. 
 

All Regions Committee Chairman 
 

Frank Hoffmann hoffmanf@legis.la.gov (318) 362-4130 

Region 1 New Orleans Area 
 

Helena Moreno morenoh@legis.la.gov  (504) 568-2740 

Region 2 Baton Rouge Area 
 

Chairman Only (see top of list) 
  

Region 3 Houma/Thibodaux Area 
 

Jerome Richard richardj@legis.la.gov  (985) 447-0999 

Joseph Stagni stagnij@legis.la.gov  (504) 465-3479 

Region 4 Lafayette Area 
 

Bob Hensgens (Vice-Chair) hensgensb@legis.la.gov  (337) 893-5035 

Dustin Miller millerd@legis.la.gov (337) 943-2900 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Va3L8FMkc9gkbOK5Vqs8jcRsUMAiT99oEshonLeXQBAkjOnGmUwHBySsvpIqKhmzJGyKwuMXRVSDym4flDIw5AMg_LeC2RCfuJyuwH_hAwCs5a19YOr_N92qkm76ETs4hMQmmnVTj3jIb9v2nvOYONqkCLQn6A6GXW6XaEw4LuyGMyilHeKP-U-C2aRmZsAq4hFhTX5HcBe_ilT89oZqlCGGC2_zIodI&c=7LCxgPzcOYMEEfZPHYba_YEHM_Y4xV13-DInAWP9gOipXjoXRxhaqw==&ch=3ycbCJHyPUy5SpcljUAsL4DKkgtbXVqDoWzb7vLD8c_UMrrmSWo6mw==
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Bernard LeBas lebasb@legis.la.gov  (337) 363-0152 

Region 5 Lake Charles Area 
 

Bob Hensgens hensgensb@legis.la.gov  (337) 893-5035 

Region 6 Alexandria Area 
 

Robert Johnson johnsoro@legis.la.gov (318) 253-8891 

Region 7 Shreveport Area 
 

Lawrence Bagley bagleyl@legis.la.gov  (318) 925-9588 

Dodie Horton hortond@legis.la.gov (318) 949-2463 

Kenny Cox coxk@legis.la.gov  (855) 844-8583 

Region 8 Monroe Area 
 

Charles "Bubba" Chaney chaneyb@legis.la.gov  (318) 728-5875 

Frank Hoffmann hoffmanf@legis.la.gov (318) 362-4130 

Marcus Hunter hunterm@legis.la.gov  (318) 362-3440 

Katrina Jackson jacksonk@legis.la.gov  (318) 362-5123 

Region 9 Hammond/Northshore Area 
 

J. Rogers Pope poper@legis.la.gov  (225) 667-3588 

Region 10 Jefferson/New Orleans Area 
 

Julie Stokes stokesj@legis.la.gov (504) 462-8603 

Joseph Stagni stagnij@legis.la.gov  (504) 465-3479 

 

Background Information 
Minimum Requirement 
Once the legislature appropriates funding to the Districts/Authorities, these entities decide how much 
to allocate to the various programs they administer.  Two of these programs, the Individual and 
Family Support and Flexible Family Fund for people with developmental disabilities, are state 
programs, and should be equally accessible to individuals with developmental disabilities and their 
families across the state.  However, the percentage of funds allocated to these programs by the 
Districts/Authorities varies greatly, from as little as six percent to as great as nineteen percent.  As a 
result, where one lives in the state determines their level of access to these programs.   
  
This inequity is increased by the fact that the Districts/Authorities are not equitably funded per capita 
to begin with.  Increased funding is needed for the Districts/Authorities that are underfunded, but that 
is unlikely to occur this year.  Requiring that a minimum of the funds the Districts/Authorities do have 
be spent on these programs will begin to address the disparity that currently exists  
for individuals with developmental disabilities and their families in their ability to access these 
programs. 
 
Representation on Boards  
With the exception of Jefferson Parish Human Services Authorities, the laws that created the 
Districts/Authorities did not require equal representation of the three service areas of developmental 
disabilities, behavioral health, and addictive disorders on the boards.  SB 58 will not require equal 
representation but will take a step in that direction by increasing representation of the three groups, 
and also increasing representation of consumers of services, parents, and/or advocates. 

Confirm Your Action 
Don't forget to let us know you took action!  Reply to this email or notify your LaCAN Leader to 
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confirm your action. 
 
Why confirm your action?  This helps the Council know how effective we are in reaching you with this 
important information and engaging members across our state in advocacy for systems change. 

Contact Us 
LaCAN is an initiative of the LA Developmental Disabilities Council.  If there are any questions about 
the information in this email, contact the Council by replying to this email, or calling the toll free 
number listed below: 

phone: 1-800-450-8108 
email: info@laddc.org 
website: www.lacanadvocates.org 
facebook: www.facebook.com/lacanadvocates 
twitter:  www.twitter.com/LaDDCouncil 
  
Click HERE to view all recent and archived LaCAN Alerts. 
 
Click HERE to view previous LaTEACH (Education) Alerts. 
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